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We'eip is.fIl àgv ash m odeih
littie vlJpbfieIlsGhsegow, clied

"Lilê~U~h~ Dnc Lre.. Thoy are LIse pro-
.luo.oà f a scotol rtizan, naend Aexander

- Mrdocki living on the bauke cf the Clyde, for
wlhiel ansed river tise pc.t lies dace o, mcl

Books o' Rodden Grey "-Liseaunîhor appears
te have drava bis inspirations frein lie ricis
urmory cf lacIs sud daily experiences, sucS
BUsand i loviàg fmagery asu-Lb. facclrY,
tise dock yard, . thse forge andth Le furnuce
.ffcrd'; and- lise'- fidlity cf lis. picture vili

is roerwor kmen is Ibis lansd.As a
'Iitenrasy effort tise verses are grand, whie tise
aentissent it embodies le alike Irutlifuli sud

'fele.TIse authos' bas ne cause te bluite
béoar'hbis nase meutioned lu connexion vith
Sec6tlund'm greaelestool .bert Bunsi.

]KO Pompons soxinde cf idie vende,
.No euanfug ring cf risyse,

-Stanek fromn omD, gorgeons lyre cf dreains
'To hril tIse sera cf Tisse,.

Siasaillm us' ornest Isearts te-day.
Be Ourm the nobles' pide

To champion 1h. brovs oetoil
By honet eveat-drop dyt-

The million mass vIse wihthlis ua
Teodailytt. arses;

Whosei'volnm'd samoke sud thundor asads
Begrime and shako tse skies.

-Tise tansel Bainp cf rank. and vealth,
' *lu God's oye, vIt are. tbey ?
Le's ing lt.eIsoneal mennWvisearus

Thse brçeks o' isodden grey.

Tieme are tise mon cf akili andI craft,
And rougbly moral Worth,

'ýWho mot sud muSe, and bufid andI break
Tihe mighty thirgi con cars;

!Wiso stand tise fissminla forge batoe,
.And on Lhe sbivering air

*Lot loôse tise flabing tiges' -Steas-
Prom outlis burnng bais.

0, neyer te tIse vaulted iseaveus
A&s'se a grandes' song,

Thau bare-us'med labos' smting deep
Ris tisuudes-îisroatod gong.

No triaumpisa b5c cf blondl we clefs»,
Be ours lie nobler fray

OIf manly toi-tise menuWvIseaus
Tise brooks o' ioddcn gs'ey.

N o! aIrain your ojes and fas' bekolel
As in vild dreama cof vine,

Tise steel-ibb'd engin. flash sud leap
.And asds long tIse lino.

Cod 1I wiat imassioried power s ltIis.
Tisat, bltied vils fis'. sud grime,

*Beat devistheLiels of labos,
.AndI conteste lias fligIt of lime?

Ans ios are tisey vios hape ils course,
Tirougis rock-embattled sbires.

Wbo.binel antI build itis riba cf steel,
- AntI feetIis thirobbing firs.,

'Who looesiLs pating lungs cf steax,
Andi urge antI guide iLs vay?

Who but ;Iserough-spun muen vIse Wear'
The brooks o' bcdilen groy.

Or iu thse riugiug yardsaiid docks
TisaI linsocas' noble Clyde,

Wbese engiad mouarchs regaly
.A hundresi oceaseride,

AntIbias tise natioeus of lt.e arti
Is ccnsmes'ee'e golden bandae

Giving te lise peopie fais'apat
.Tic grusp ot herts and banda.

*Sse viacre sie lies, lise nighty slip,
AUl secdy for ths leap,

Rurrah e weclge is mestrc.avssy,
She-sveepslite the deep.

eUqsvens! how sie arains tIse gro aniusg chans
Thul géaudly beriipwcigh;

Nov, about y. for tIse men vlWhous'a
TIse brees'hIodden gray.

* Lt geufus, 'ViLi ber master voée,
In l fe of tstarry gong,

Esicb htheseual vith spoili of tiscugit,
« AndI tranco Lise raptured tisrog;
But nobles' music meats the ears,

And stirs lIse blood cf men,
* Wherc s'îning basaners lhrob sud dance,

1ý,,Than u cfl fyrie pen .
And grandes' fire-gesus louptle f,

Whosu, crash lb. migity stear-lew fous
MAI velda Lb. busniing bars.

Tb» golden-theouglhted dis f brain,

e-
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ROKEN ,BRIDGýE.
ERILLINO STORY.

1 reachesi tie little Welsh tlof Àbermaw
eue bousteroue attenesoosaJisauleuta t about
fous' 'clock. .bes'm, as neils naine ijuplies,
fie ilatedat Lia. mouth cf lIse river Mcv,
vhIue bore forma an estaery about haîf a mile

*Lh lis'~us les aout'bi! mile up tIse
cstnss'y,;wvIuLntietwoon lise tewn and bIse
herber vastlboutline cf a lige bridgte sn
sin course cf consîmuction. Abcs'mav fs.aa
little bit cf a place, consisting c f a hotel, a,
fev - ebopa, a churcis, a chepel cf case, antI

on a patferta o!saund, ths vork of tise son antI
river la concert or in confliit. TIse olsi fishiug
village is perchse& upon tIse recks abovo, lire
upon tire, Ltse intelstone of oee ouselooking
dova the chimnney cf thielieuse below, antI is
reaccied by rude roeky steps, visero thse ebild.
s'en cf tIse village svanni up and dovu and yel
ras'ly contrive te break theis' neeks.

Tho furtiser shore et the estnary vas a
triangulas' spit ot suud, acrosvsicis vas a
bsack that jeined Lise Iigi-road t a epoint
vIsere iL commenced Le mount the shouldes'
of a vave-beaten éliff e tIse fonce et vhichiti
vas terraced, for ou tise fillies' or acutiseru
side of the estuas'y, tb. sou vesbed up te tIse
ves'y bane ofthie rocks that formed lIse rugged
fringe cf tisfron bound cuest. TIceevas a
ferry frein lie Abes'maw aide 'te tIse spiL et
suud, andt beces by a detour cf sevorul miles
yenu coula mako jour vay aloug tis oîheru
ha et tise river toth Ie Lova cf Doîbadaru.
As lie crow flics Dolbadus'n vas net more
tlan sevea miles distant fros Abermaw, but
'it coula net b. rencleel by auy precicable
tracS, in lS8tIais frein ton te eloyen silos,
fer thse rivet teck a vide sweep btiste nertli,
and, ln addition te bise deteur tiaus caused,
tahe fiesI bridge viser. Lie rnadi rosses tise
river vas ch a point a goos vaiy vide cf Dol-
budeu, o0 tisat altogetises'tIse distance vas
lengtheued te tiat above mentionad. On tic
.tis.s' bad, if yen crossed tIse ferry, andI madIe
yen vuy actosu tise santI te LIse iigliway, lise
distance vas suaIsth. saine, andI fIa latter
route vas, et course, .nly practicuble te, foot-
pasiengers.

.Altbugi I lad reached Abes'maw in lise
guise of a free antI indopendent pedestrian,
yet my liberty vwu cf a rentriclesi nature. My
vite and chifdren aba igene by tia, regelas'
coach route te Doîbadurs, andI 1 bed crossei
the mountain by a viltI foot lruck, prcmising
te jin tliern liaInight at Doibadaru in tise
for dinner, for I ladi nondeci le tae.tic
coach at Abermav, wiich would have brougit
me te tise endi cf My jeurney n good ime.
This coach, hoinever, 1 lad missod by just
five minutes. My vnlk thut day isas bean a
long one, andI I vwsvaLIer fagged, andshoiaulsi
probably haeve hired a convejance for the ne-
usinder efthtie distance; but tIse mannes' cf
LIse landlord otfticeIseLel vas se abrupt, and,
I thought offensive, inienseus'te nsy inquiri os,
tisat I neiolved, coeevist migit, b. shonisi
net b. a simpence riches' for me.

1 walkosi on tili 1 came te a littie public
house.t tise further end cf lIse tovu, close te
lIse rougi quy thet bordered Lie estnary atI
turned inatises'. for a glass cf boos' andi a crut
et bread andI cIeseu, as wel se for tIse pur-
pose ot muking a ev liquiries as te my
s'onte. 1

'Well, indeed," said Evsu Rowland@, tise
landlortIl "tiese's ne possible* way le gel le
Doîbadaru Lo-night, net unleas yen take a eus'
from 31r. Jenes'." -

44I1sban't have a cas' frein31r. Jone.." I
said, I"Can't I bis', cnseanýrwiere euse ?"

Eva shoek ber hed; thon vas ne herse
or cas' fa Abermaw, oxcept tise herses cutI cas'
owned by Ms. Joues*.

41Ves'y veil, thoen,"Ilmid I voulsi vabk.
"INet possible," ufId Evan;- "it'a more tin

ton iles:"
Il wnldd-n'L md lie distanece, ocly I've

valked. flye-and-twenty miles already."
"lDean me !» sid -Evan; "ycn're vos-y

alrong 1"
1 lCauýt I geL a part cf tIse. way,"'I1 sug-

gested.
Ercu put bis beau ut ofthedoo'. <"No !"

h. cred; "tise tit. han jmat tumnetI; il le
nnnning devin v.ry strong."

'<Tien tiore fanotbbngfor iLbut valking,"
I ad; 'I mnst go arouasd by iantair
Bridg." ButL I didn't lii. Lth, idea et this ten
miles valS tirougi lb. mieL antI gatlieriug
glocan.

"Stop,!"asuitIEvan. ." Why sionldn'l yon
go oves'thbbcbidgQ-bhe raaIway bridge 1"

Io. tise bridge'pàmÉale, Lie«us? Caujoye

«*Thea., of coMars,.Iil go oves' iL.".
-Elt 1letnd tisa there vere certain difficul-

liies i iu. tC* The railwa;y bridge crossa
the estnar.y ut a poin ' about a querter cf a
ipnile'f 'cm bise littho n bIth fornied tise ex-
bremity cf thse tova, at aspot viser. iLs chan-
tel wau narrowed te a distance of about Lbree
quartera cf a mile. Thse unfiîtisiicd bridge was
oonstructed cf piles firmly driven fatoe bob
cf 'tise'river,' froua aviich rose linge pies o f
timber te tbe heiglit ef about fos'ty teet. Along
thseeo massive baîks, dcstined Lte support
the.patform f..tisebrao.wil. tcpes
vas streugthened, aud supportcdil t nef gibor
by au arrangement of cross boums and lies.

Wlion I roacbcd the bauk cf Lb. river vits
my guide, Even Rowlaude, I found. that there'
vas a cauusiderauble hiatus botvetan tIsoer
and tIse neareat pies', about a hundred yarýds.
Evais, however,. %vas preparedv iti a.plian
for reaebing L rin fhis vas lbhe mle-

toi cf tIse littie sloop, Lbe'Aun Jones, which
vas lyiug in thse tiny brook above. He and

1bis mate was nov on board ber, sud they bad.
3geL their little dingy witis lies. Evan vould

borrow Lth. boat, sud drop down 'ailIs Lb.
Streamu, end deposit me et lthe foot of lhe
nearoat pier.

"But 'wiy not ferry' me right oves'tise
riverT" I sked.

"Net possible," said Evan. TIsere v.?.
shiallowe acd quicksands ut Lhe otier aide
vhich at Ibis Lime cf bIse lide Were very
damgerous.
-Se ive madIe eus'vay aiong tise rond wvIse

overloois thse estutry, tll wove came te tise
littIe harber. Even hud, ne difficiulty in ber-
s'cving thse dimgy, ena ve vero soon afloat,
sbooting: qaicly dcvii the Streami.
L twsas almost durk nov, for altiscugi thse
Sun vas net yet clowu, tIse Storm tisat vas
gathcrng upon tIse horizon obscured lis ligIsL.
Grecat volumes cf cloud sud vapor vere driv-
ing up beos'.thia wind, viaicis hovled
interisitteatly, as hlast auceoeded bîst, and
died away again. TIse wi.nd and tide lin op-
position mcde thse vates pretty rougis, andI
cuir boat dancod up antI tIo'n fa a very lîvely
vay. Presently thse black skeleton cf the
bridge leerned up as Lisougi Lthe nist, ead
Evu dexterously brougist up bis boat in thse
little eddy that vas formed by lie abulmnents
cf tise pies', and thon ho called te mc te jump
fror tise stera cf thse dingy on te a creas-picce
Liant formed a Sort of plattoran a foot cr46o
from the vatea edge.

1 jumped, and landed safe'y on the bclk,
and, then 1 found thaL nMy vay upWards %vas
by eiimbiug the nearest pies', acrosa vwhici
were nailed rougis, irregular sLaves, viaich
constituted wvtIs aI a sled a vorkman's ladder.
1 iad ne intention- of undcrs'Lking any acro-
batie bouts, sud tIse ides, cf climifg up te
tuaL giddy IseigIsI by snch rougis, unreliabie
mupports, vas distrusttul encugi. I vouldia't
ls'y iL, I vould go 'buckin iithse boal te dry
landI once more. But lie boat bad spun away
in thse titI., and vas nov fcr ouL cf earahot,
or lideed eyeshot cither. There 1 sîcod, lIen,
in tIse nidat of a ruaising rngiung sc, upon a
balk cf imbes' embs'aciug a huge black pies',
tIse IeatI cf which vas lest initIse gloom. sud
mieL ovenicad. 1 couldn't stay bere ; I must
get aorostie bridge at ail isazar-de, and my
only vcy vas upverds.

Up I vent slowly, stop iay stop,' testiug
ceci frail splinlered sLave ere 1 trusted. my
weigist uîpon il. More than one broke away
fa my bande, sud feil mb tIste ses, belov. But
vIson I reacbed tIse top, I Ihougisî, tIson all
this danger was over. 1 should find a irm

seurs plitforr-a rail, or t leat a rope for
th.eiband.

Wisen 1 came te tise top cf thse pies', I mev
stretahed out beforo me a beam, suspended,
as iL seemed, in mid-air, a narrow boum-
more like a rope, it seemod te me, stretcled
oves' LIe vild abyse cf s'aging vuvea, that,
cutI notbing oe.. There were fooîprnes in
lb. uarroavridgecf timber, IL vasneit more
bn two foot vide ait tie broadeat, andtheis
sighl cft hem gave me courage. Men lad
passeel oves' ber. 5.1er. Me ; I vould paistee.
.And se, without giviug myself a moment te
tbîuk, I stepped; and tIse moment vison 1et-
tfng go 'aili My lbands, I stood upon thut top-
Mosl round cf tb. iaddes', and balanced my-
self for an' instant, As I piaced Mny foot upon
tie plaak, that moment in which I seesed, Le
quiver, andI sway te. and fra, high up on liais
giddy percis, bend thse ken of any Isuman
oye, tIsat moment cf dizzy t-erreor, cf ets'ssge
whirling Ibougita, of instincts te cst myseif
heud«Lleng isètéLIsenes, as ia sensation anu suy

bof6re there caui anothor guet of thab florce P rapidly towarde hoxue-Lowarde my home,
wind. *:,. r ,a!; -ber. waa I a caataiay.

1 board it coming cow, but I was almost I ahonte(I, but MY l~eme en bt in tho
hbome, "for, that rSegh, uushaltered piàtfor4 ,i pm*pae.. Theý *wind oariCd it np th. river,
oih ,ibis -rude nighé, mcimed li0e1a homeote me. bhew it S« mt ~in0  rget.I a

I vai stepping fiumqly and quioklye slong. Sud- u$01e8 te cr7. -N(! eue vould hear mie. Hlow
d iya, .ham h eemed te open under'm et long ehotild 1 ha',' o b v.? a hr n

a horrible chasa. Theo boain on whieh 1 toad, chnceO t.at I mighit jet escape ? I could net
came ààddeàly te au*n oà For'som.e eight swim; th.ebhnel on eithor Bide Ivan, there-
feet of it baid been out aWay, and thore was fp9re' an iipasbI barrier. ,Even lied I bout,

nothing to laelp me over this dresdiul gap. -a excellent swimmrno, doubt ifin my ou-
Without wings iL was impossible te pus. fEcbled state, 1 could have won the further

'..Ail hope left me. I -kuew --that te retrace bauk AçLý4 cliannel IvberO th. current vali
my stops was impossible te me. Even if 1 running Lb. loast swiftly. Eow lo. ng woul4&
reached the*end front whickI started; I1u-hould MY iad romain uncovercd by the seac?
be no botter off than here, and hopolessness. Si or oiglit fout above my bead, ta,,( leul

of the position weakeneil my every nervo. masses of son-weed huuging in the intersticcs

'Once more I heard the wind rîsing and huri- of the tide. Tho ebb had commonceci an heur
ing aloug toward me. I would dinq to hf o as beforo I starLed frein Abermaw.. Allowing an
long sI could. 1 kneit -dowia on- the wet heur for my subacquent àdventures, the obi>

mlippery balk, claaped it with my arme, mat would fetili bave threo houreite mn ; thon an-
strîd it. Tih. guet came up.fierce and etroDg, other three heurs' flood wouid elapse haler.,
passed oves' me once more, once more apared the bide would Once more roacli me, I ruo-
rne. ujbbed that I had a fiask of natal in my

But I felt I.could not survive another such pooket Which sLili contained a dram of brandy,
attack; 4;should be. blown away like a i., and that I had a few fragments'of /biscuit in
.And yet there mas no hope of escape, nouie. my pocket, remaining of soute thet My wife

IL wai only a question of moments how long, lied packed up for my use 1a couple of daya.

witk sufforing limbe, I could ding te the rougli bcfore. I drank th. brandy snd munceei
beami; thon a plungo into. darkness. tb. biscuits, and foît again hopoful. Si.x

Stil I hall tirne te tliink. What were my heurei! Why, ia that time holp miglit corne.
thoughts y A heiplesa sensu cf cruelty, cf the Doath wwono'longer imminent.

horrible unfoelingness and malignity of this Buit I waentirely wrng. Tho strong south-
hurtling wind, of theo raging waters. *sad vcstcrlY gale had Piled UP the waters abouit
mortification, toc, and a acons. cf injustice, tho mouth cf*the estuary, e tIsa the ebb w&lq

tbet I abould lose my life for notlsing; a cheOked, and the flood increased, and thse tide
plumsant ramble turned te suaIs an evil end. rait out only nme tbree heurs. I muet have

0f tIse past 1 thonglit nothing ; iL vas noth. been longer lying on the $and toc, Ihan 1baill
thing te me new, a tale tisaI vaa told ; that calculatied, for, as 1 watched tIse vatord hur-

was al. O1 tIse future, nothing cither, except rying dowvn on cach aide cf me, I noticatd that

a dimn and awful wonder. But plainly, vividy Lh. current seernec te clacken ail of aàsuieii;
boforo mi eyoa I saw the figure of my wvite, thon it stopped, se that a fragment cf blaacle -
sittiog at work by the lire, waiting and ivatch- ed wood that was floa ting? downwerd caine t.>
ing for me, for me whe nover would como. a s'est, thon moved slewly once more ujiwarde.
That vas thse bitterness of it. TIhe tide had Lurned.

S And yct iwithal 1 was -net canscions of a In a vcry short tins. tbe vent expans. or

certain vague sens. of the ludicrous-of acorn water before me, that baad just now senied -
of myseif, thet I should t us b. stuck up broad river outiet, scored and ruarked svith
astlid a boumn, like sme lad ut play, a sport sand batiks, nssumed' the appeirance cf ait
for the bîîffetinge cf the elements. With tLiis, aIgitatld ma. -Short waves hurried along.;
toc, an unspoakable rage ; a kind cf crushcd their wIsite croea lcaiug in tIse mooslighb;
defiance, a revoit against the doon wbich ws hey came in sorried lines, Lier oves' Lior, the
imminent n revolt which felt itef hopelesi boarse roar cf the advaucing tide s'everb-sratetl
and useles froin its beginning. ines It air, manglisig in my brain wits the>

Mlilst amIl Ibis storm cf conflicting thoughta straugo rattie as cf belle tIsaI nver ceased t"
vas wbxriug through -my brain, the turmoil jingle therein.
outaide was dimlisimhing. The wind had howrmrèeste emd ho .vp

lushed for a while, sud acrosst my face there husrying up, Jike houndle wbo vieiv their prey 1
came for a moment a sort cf ruddy glow, the -Adhet 'e wa s f dignity sce grandrin Ii

lest boums cof tIse sunt setting rapidly into th. h-ewsc int z4gadu nti

mea. TIsev'apors divided for a moment onl, lit balfs'cconcilcd me te the* tbouglt tiant
tho th cludsencompnased me once more, iny 11f. would bo swallowed up oeoliong ini

the glow died away, LIse awful gloomy graytfor nov teinbittees f reat vs at; i-,
cf night begau te gaLber in upon me like a frnwtebtens fdahwsps t

net. terrers bcd vanished ; I foît a profound sud-

Should I drop intoe besmc? Even on Lhe How-far could 1 l cimb up thse sliîny, slip-
quietest, mont rcsigned death bed, thse losa cf pr pns ad buttresses, that sceîeéàta
hight in thse mont disqnieting trouble te the mock me with tbeir lying proffors cf sa7ity?
dcparting soul. Light! suore ligît1 in thse A couple of crosa-boanis or tics whicbi ho;ni
lest cry cf the spirit in extremity. And now together the lover cndi cf tihe piers afi.u'.ietd
iL seems as though nature hatl dctormined te ut LIse.ntersection a short cf augular ra"stin-
spere me ne pang cf ail the glttheriug horrors pa~ reeIcudfraLm,îehatt,.
of my doom. Darknesand despair were set- arfg rmL.vvs hssn a uo

tling ova upn my sul. jh-waer mark, sD tisat te reacli it. vwdssi
Thon came tIse atoren once more vith a rush only give me a short rcapete fronta:e ilm iial

cf gathered rain, a bovi, a sisout, a roar cf agnybufraltatIdernet it

triumph, as tIse sarill aind trliflpetC(l paset tempt iL. As acon -a Lb.'water covcîrt li
precursor cf a more lions binI. I could lîttie islaîd ons wbich 1 stcod, I voul.1 Liv t.>
bear .nei more. A saploss, nervelesa fors I1climba this Blippery bana, tsait rose froua the
was, swe t from. the beam 11ik. a withered ndfahchi'visprlbridsssu
lenf front a brandi, and I fell, catching at angle of about five degreos.
Boule croes-beame as 1 feil, but losing nsy With lie tide rose thse wind ; wilh la t.w ia 1
hold in à moment aud daieppinfg heipless aeri n o.Ts on lrelat
down.' indistinct, shone failitly fer a vlsile, and1 Lteig

Once more conscicussse s'eturned. A vague vanished altoge,,ther ; her diffessed light tii
silvery light svas diffissed about me, aibove madéà orurytbîng darkly visible. 8.oîa Lu1e
wore stars shiuing, linge balka cf timber glirn. a,,ves vre dashiug ait my foot, the aind a
moecd over bend. I vas stretcbed upoii a pulp*eti.N'wva L.lietenako,
bcd of 'aet snd, Iying osan y baack, loot-ing my last,.cflort for a little more hieo. -But'i
up into the sky. fouud that I had 'overratoel my wpow rs,1

I va notdeadthen No!Wns maiedcrawled a few foet up thse, slippes'y tiituber;
crnmiéd ? I drew up one limb after another, thon I foil back. Again 1 tricd, sai.%gaisu
feariug lest a -sudden shout cf ngony shousld but fitvacf ne lise. Strength dees not consc
betray smre grievoua h.urt.. But ne! I WM ofcf o.ger desira te ho strong. Aiit tsait coutil
eoand ia 11mb ; aud as 1 raised myseîf and do wae le clasp my arms round lthe 1boin
looked about, 1 felt Ibat, exccpt for dizziness and stand upriglit, awàitiasg the comiaig of tIse
and a vondonful ringing that Aceeesl war.
gciaag ou in auj head, I was unhaînt. Ansd 1.Thse water rose net graidually, bai ii pulsW's.
was maved? That vasas might happen.' SmalUer wavéve came aind %avent, au(l kf t ni

When I rose -anad stood Ùpon my* foot, I change cf level ; but cvery isow an!sl tlir
beeked crouud sue, and found tIset 1 isad fallea some-heavier fiorcer billow woluld éouain,
upon a little isla.a, a nerrow spit cf nanti with a de .vouring sveeip, covoring me . itls itu
that bail, formcd i' lie.'oddy, cususei by lthe famsu aa, rcceding àaîs-.tait eael.
-ile .9 .h t isidge. , Ondah sidlAtif it 'narcsinîuiga geae'dph feai


